Naturalization of Pinus mugo Turra (Pinaceae) in southeast Sakhalin, Russia
During a botanical field work trip of 25.08.2015, in the Tonino-Aniva Peninsula coastal plain, between the Igrivaya and Ostrovka Rivers (46º25'25" N, 143º20'10" E) ( Fig. 1 ), we found a various age population of pine that we identified as Pinus mugo. A comparison of the plant specimens we collected ( Fig. 2 ) with those stored in the Moscow State University Herbarium (MW) confirmed that our identification was cor rect. The specimens were submitted to MW.
Species P. mugo is not included in the checklist of the vas cu lar plants of Sakhalin (Barkalov & Taran 2004) . Cultivated stands of P. mugo were not mentioned in the available Sakhalin forestry, geobotanical or flora documentation. Pi nus pumila (Pall.) Regel is the only member of the genus Pinus native to the island.
The habitat of the mountain pine is a gently sloping coastal terrace facing west towards Aniva Bay on the Sea of Okhotsk, cut through and drained by small ravines. P. mugo forms open woodlands with a large number of young plants 3-4 m in height, 8-10 cm in diameter and smaller. Growth rings found in the tree cores showed that the trees of this size are up 20 years old. The pine naturalized out cultivated stands planted age of about 30 years, 7.5-8.5 m in height, 12-14 cm in diameter. The trees that had reached reproductive age all had produced a massive amount of seeds. We counted about 3000 trees of various ages on 17 hectares in marine terrace (Fig. 3) . Apparently, before the clear-cutting of the forest in the early 20th century, the vegetation between the rivers Igrivaya and Ostrovka consisted of dark coniferous forests do mi nated by A. sachalinensis, with local areas showing a pre do mi nance of Acer mayrii and Quer cus crispula in the presence of Betula ermanii. To day, the existing plant communities are long term derivative stages of regenerative succession, which also contributed to the opening of an eco logical niche for the mountain pine.
Pinus mugo sometimes mixes with
Also on October 2015, according to data from personal ob servation by Prof. Eryomin, we found the second place of cultivated stands of 40 years old P. mugo in an area of about 0.25 ha near the Prigorodnoe liquefied natural gas plant (46º37'29"N 142º51'12"E, Korsakov District).
The natural range of P. mugo is limited to the moun tain ous areas of Central and Sou thern Europe. It occurs usually in the sub-alpine zone above the timberline (1400-2700 m), but the spe cies can grow at much lower altitudes (as low as 200 m) in frost hollows and peat bogs (Christen sen 1987). The naturalization of P. mugo in Euro pean coun tries outside its natural range is sum marized in a report by Jørgensen (2010) . P. mugo now grows in Denmark, Nor way, Sweden, and the Baltic States. In Russia, P. mugo in cul ti vated stands can reach Leningrad Province (Ma leev 1949). There are unique cases of natura lization in Moscow Pro vince (Syreyshchikov 1927) . In North America (specifically in Onta rio, Canada) it has been observed entering into na tural plant communities in dry, rocky, and sandy habitats (Cat ling 2005) . The introduction of P. mugo into natural com mu nities may lead to a decrease in plant species diversity (Catling Zeidler et al. 2012 ) and the restructuring of the functional relationships in ecosystems (Kašák et al. 2015) .
USSR forestry workers experimented with the introduction of P. mugo in southern Sakhalin in 1970-1980s. It should be noted that Japanese botanists created plantations of East Asian representatives of the Pinaceae from outside Sa kha lin on the island in the first half of the 20th century with both very successful (Larix kaempferi (Lamb.) Carrière) and not very successful (P. densiflora Siebold & Zucc., P. thun bergii Parl.) results. That said, there are stands of trees, P. densiflora, P. thunbergii, and Chamecyparis pisifera (Siebold & Zucc.) Endl. planted over 80 years ago in southern Sakhalin towns that are presently in good condition. Cryptomeria japo nica was cultivated by Japanese foresters, and the trees were quite successful in the vicinity of Shebunino, a village in the far southwest of Sakhalin (Voroshilova 1978) , but were cut down. In post WWII times, foresters started creating forest plan tations of P. sylvestris L. and P. koraensis Siebold & Zucc. (Vla sova et al. 2010) , although attempts at their introduction were made before 1945 (Smirnov 2013) . In southeast and central Sakhalin there are known plantings of P. bank sia na Lamb. (Barkalov & Taran 2004) . This spe cies is used in a limited way in Yuzhno-Sakhalinsk landscaping.
While it has been said that the natural population regene ration of any pine species originating outside Sakhalin is weak or nonexistent, and they have no prospects for natural reproduction (Smirnov 2013) , this is not the case for the moun tain pine. The discovery of a self-sustaining P. mugo po pu lation with trees of various ages indicates the possibility of the successful existence of this species, at least in the ha bitats found on the coastal terrace of southeast Sakhalin.
The mountain pine can be used in landscaping cities in the south of Sakhalin, and it is an alternative to P. pumila in green building. The possibility for P. mugo to be used to stabi lize sandy slopes in erosion control measures and for the restoration of sand pits (etc.) requires more detailed research.
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